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     REPORT OF TWO CASES
  Kohzoh KAJiNo， Kohtaro MATsusE，
  Shuta ONo and Noboru TAKAsAKi
From theエ）ePartmentげ～Yrogogy， Osakaハ売砒αZ Colleぎe
      （Director ： Prof． S． f14i ）azaki）
  Two cat ses of retroperitoneal schwannoma， one 6f which was benign and the other was malignant，
were reported，
  Case 1 was a 73－year－old man who complained of the left hypochondrial mass． Radiolegical・
examinations revealed the mass was retroperitoneal tumor， which was removed transperitoneally
on July 26， 1976． lt was 23 × 17 × 11 cm in size and weighed 2，300g， and microscopic study showed
a benign schwannoma．
  clase 2 was a 50－year－old man who complained of the left hypochondrial mass and loss of weight．
The tu血or was removed transperitoneally with the le蝕idney， spleen and a part of pancreas． Micro－
scopic study of tifie tumor showed both spindle shaped and small round tumor cells with hyperchromatic
nuclei and mitGsi忌in Process． and加e reticular fibers in the stroma・Fronl these丘ndings， it was
diagnosed as malignant schwarinoma．
  Although a variety of primary retroperitoneal turnors have been reported by rnany investigators，
schwannoma is relatively rare． Forty eight cases of retroperitoneal schwannoma were reported肋m
I948 ．to 1976 in Japan， bnt oniy 6 cases of them were malignant．
  The preoperative diagnosis of schwannoma is extremely di鐙cult and丘nal diagnosis has been






























mm3，白血球数6400／mm3， Ht 34．3％， Hb l l・39／dl，
白血球分画異常なし．血沈1時間値22mm，2時間
値33mm．生化学的検査所見；総ビリルビン3．O mg／
dl， GPT 28単位， GOT 28単位，アルカリホスファ
ターゼ128単位，LDH 184単位， T． P 6．49／dl， AIG
比1，5．ASLO 30×，CRP（士）．血清電解質；Na 145
mEq／L， K 3．8mEq／L， Ca 4．1 mg／L， Cl l l l．8 mEq



























































mm3，白血球数7700／mm3， Ht 37．3％， Hb 11．99／dl，
血沈1時間値74mm，2時間値88 mm．生化学的検査
所見；総ビリルビン0・4mg／dl， GPT 45単位， GOT
15単位，アルカリフォスファターゼ109単位，LDH
351単位，T． P 7．lg／dl．血清電解質；Na l42 mEq／L，
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